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OPTIMISTIC.

Henry Ford, the multi^mlllionair
automobile manufacturer, whose rl
in the business world 1b one of tl
most remarkable acbiovementa
American genius and whose ten ml
liou dollar profit sharing plan hj
made him a national character, r

cently visited the White House an

had a conference with President Wi
son.

Here is what Mr. Ford said aboi
present business conditions: "I b»
llove, and 1 think practically evei

other business man believes that mo
of the evils aimed at In the Pres
dent's program exist and ought to 1
obviated. I am convinced that
would be for the best interest of tl
country to pass the anti-trust leg!

lllng effect and would aid in brini
lag to the extra propenty to whlc
the country is entitled. I hope Coi
gress will finish the work before
adjourns.
"There is absolutely nothing wron

with business. The only trouble
that some people seem pesslsmlstl
If everyone would only cheer up an

attend to his business this ealamit
would stop Immediately.

"My own business is fifty per cei
belter than it was last year"

Mr. Ford a'.so told the Presider
that he saw no evidence of any so:
of business depression, psycholog
cally or otherwise, and that in hi
opinion business was getting bette
all the time.

Fishes That Emit Sounds.
There is a fish in the Tagus thi
mits Bounds resembling the ribr

(Ions of a deep-toned bell, gong c
pedal pipe of on organ. Herring
when the net has been drawn aroun
them, have been observed to do lb
same, and similar accounts are give
f the river bullhead. An amphibiou

slluroid fish on being taken Into th
hand. Is said to ebilek, and certain <
the blenuies emit etmllar sounds.ncld.

Motive Power in Norway.
The greatest single factor In th

possible industrial development c
Norway lies undoubtedly in Its cheai
and abundant hydroelectric powei
The country having practically no cos
resources, me .Norwegian Industrie
are coming to depend more and inor
upon the utilization of waterfalls a
a primary motive power source.

Bad News.
Small Peter, disguised ns a dlstrlc

messenger, was delivering play tol<
grains to his sisters, who were lir
provlslng dlBpatches of a more or lea
startling nature. When It came Li
Han's turn, she read aloud from ho
hit of yellow paper, amid finely slmi
lated walls of woe: "Railroad wreck
I was Instantly killed. Your latin,
husband."

Bank'/ Notes Never Reissued.
After returned Dank of England

Botes have been noted In the reglste
they are canceled. This Is done b1.
cuttlrg off the signature of the chla
cashier, which Is at the bottom of thi
note. Thus mutilated, the notes an
packed Into sacks and kept for flvi
years, when they are turned. A five
years' accumulation oir.ounta abou
100.000,000 note \ .1 they wero lal<
In a pile they would reach a height o
almost seven miles, and they wouH
Weigh close upon ICO tons.

Farming and ProsperityToconserve the coll. to raise abur.
dant crops and an adequate supply o
live stock: to study and 'pply th
most ofhu'ent and economical method
of produ*.:1on. and to sell the stoc!
enly wht-u r/atly for market, adoptlm
the above C3 a steady, permanent po!
Icy, will coi.tribute more to the prot
pcrlty of fsrmers themselves and t
the prosperity of the nation than al
other cnusps put tr.Hher.

Bailors pnd the Albatross.
A remarkable and weird belief

ceamen is that connected with the a
batross. These huge birds, measurln
14 to 18 feet from tip to tip of the;
wings, are only to be seon In th
stormy regions of the Capes of Goo
Hope and Horn and the surroundln
latitudes. They follow ships for weeli
at a time. The peculiar belief of o!
sailors credit these birds with possesilag the souls of ancient mariners, whfor their misdeeds have been dooxne
to scour these stormy regions for et«1*7.

Clocks and Time.
The punishment does sometimes 111

the crime. An Individual who foi
some months pest specialised in thefti
of^cloche vm last flTsn time

I Uneeda7BlacuIt J
Tempt the appetite, a

- pleaae the taste and i
* nourish the body. *

Crisp,cleanandfresh. "

S cants inthe moisture- *
_ proof package.'
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ir Bufooct Biscuit
. Round, thin, tender
' with a delightful flavor
i .appropriate for

luncheon, tea and
. dinner, £ 10 cents. '

jMI

5 Zu Zu
Prince of appetizers.

]t i Makes daily trips from
a.

x Ginger-Snap Land to
.y waiting mouths every9twhere. Say Zu Zu to

the grocer man, 5 cents.
^
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Buy biscuit baked by d

d NATIONAL
°

BISCUIT
" I COMPANY
it I Always look for that name n
ri M Uv s
:r - "
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Lose Habits.of Industry.

Women in France and other countriesof Europe are much rnoro Indus*
it trious than when they come to thi« ^a- country. /v.
"

Sd They Are Limitless.
i® Truth and honesty set a limit to our wn efforts which Impudence and bypoo- ^IB nay easily overleap..HazIltL
e

^ Becomirj Modesty o'. Mr. Rott.
Little Dodd Rott."Pa, I heard a gj

man say that you could pick your own ^pocket and never catch yourself at It.
Thai-. I. 1» »-* ».* ' »

® Thomas Rott."Well.er.h'm--Dod- ^' die, I never like to brag of my owl ,jtP ability.".Kan«ns City Star. ^

Queerest Word In Language,
Pocket-handkerchief Jp the quoeres:

word In the language At first it wai ^8 kerchief (convre-ehef). a covering fo: Jrthe head: then it became handkerchief tj.a covering for the head carried In tht
hand, and at last pocket-handkerchief
a covering for the head held in thi
hand and kept in the pocket.

.

I- "Art Is Long and Time la Plsetlng."
r The sentiment, "Ast is long and time
I- la fleeting," in Longfellow's "Psalm of
L Life," is adapted from one of the apbo- *

g rlsms of Hippocrates, the celebrated oi

physician of antiquity. "Ara longa,
vita brevls," "Art is long, life is short."
The meaning, of course. Is that the
time required to attain perfection in ai
any art Is long, while the span of mor ar tal life is short, and we must there^fore make the moot of it If we'wish to
accomplish anything.

* Optimist and Pc::'m!st. Ml
h The optimist tells who w^n the bti
. gape The pessimist tells who loct m
* It..Buffalo Enquirer. cli
. r lo<
I in Her New Place.

"How are you getting on at your
new place?" romarked a lady of a girl
A-hom she had recommended for a sit- "

uation. "Very well, thank you," anIswered the girl. "I am glad to hear
if It," said tho lady. *Your employer Is B

s a very nice person, and you cannot do
k too much for her." "1 don't mean to ^
r rca'am," wps the Innocent reply. pl
l- .

How the Time* Change.° A magazine complains that there ^
are no little girls any more. And you ^
may have observed that middle-aged ^
women are scarcer than they used to
be..Atchison Globe. , «0yi

lPlan Big Engineering Feat. a»
In the Chilean Andes there Is a lakt n<

10,000 feet up in the mountains, whlcl 111
Is prevented only by a granite wall' a
few feet thick from devastating the
valley below. In order to avert the
disaster engineers are draining the fD
water by a tunnel and expect to sup jn
ply electrical current and light to at ar

, the valley cities through the watm m,
r passer which will be developed.

bxi
On Hla Way. kt

"Why doesn't that dachshund coma»bon T call him? The idea of milk.' lug on ma." "He'a eomlog aa faat .aha oae." aald tha man'a wife. "He'a
got hla front lata started."- -Waahloa. n' K>u Herald. I tt

3 early and so readily tfu£ hie flrat
liopai of sUyyUnd *Y* irowlng
asy In his memory. One day he ©endedto hie mother. "Ruthle showed
le her new booF today, and it's the
aeereat thing you ever saw! Why,
just says, 'Is Itfa dog? It is a dog.
an the dog run?' and a lot of things
ke that! 'Coarte I was too polite to
17 so, but It dldnt seem to mo the
yle wA a hit juicy!.Lipplncott's.

par* the Heap.Winifred had been disobedient, and
er mother led her Into the chtckea
©use. Amid apprehensive cries from
ie child and the alarmed caches from
le heaa, active punishment pro
ressed until Winifred sobbed ©hiding1r: "Mamma, don't you think thlr
caret the hens too much?"

Ruekfn on Child-Training.Unless you teach your children tc
onor their fathe^md their mother!nd to love God and to reverendheir king, and to treat with tender
eaa and take care of kindly all In I
erlor creatures, to regard all thitigiuly even If they only have the sem
lance of life, and especially such at
od has endowed with the power o!
Ivlng us pleasure, as flowers.unless
ou teach your children theee things I
ou will be educating Frankenstein!
nd demons.

Whsn Reading.
Has H ever occurred to you that
rom the point of view of eyesight I
hero Is a right way and a wrong wajlf holding a book? If you hold It th<
rrong way, especially If the^ pages tx
f smooth, shining paper, yo« will ge
reflection hurtful to the eyes. Ax

ye specialist has been pointing thli
ut, and he Bays the thing could bt
emodled by using a certain kind o
ookmarker which would destroy th<
eflectlon, and in that case you could
old the book anyhow you liked with
ut coming to harm.

Rightly Proud of His Road.
Two Pullman potters, representing
liferent railroads, met off duty and
rogresscd from friendly gossip to
oated argument. Their quarrel ceu-l
}red about which one worked for thel
etter road. Their claims, figures and
rguraents came fast and furious. At
tst the tall, thin porter settled th«
Isputo with these classic words: "Go
n, nlggah; we kills mo' people den
ou fellahs tote."

Lucky Accident for Him.
After proposing three times ana
elng rejected on account of his ugll
ees, a man In London was Injured
I an accident so severely that when
e recovered his face had been comlatelyreconstructed, decidedly for
lie better. Ho proposed again and
ras accepted.

Doublo Work.
"Why Is It that a man won't waBh
In face with a washcloth?" demanded
Irs. Wombat. "Men haven't time for
II that foolishness," said Mr. Worn*
it. "First you have to wash your
tee and then you have to wash the
ashclotli."- -Louisville CourierJoural.

Romans In Britain.
The Romans made war upon the
rltons when under Julius Caesar they
vaded It in B. C. 65. In fact they
ere very generally at war In trying
subdue the country until they left
about 300 A. D., as witness tho lncl

ntsconnected with the names, Cara
>c Ltad Boadlcea.

Gets Well Paid for IL
if a millionaire manufacturer works
irder than his employes, it 1c only
accord with tho eternal fitness of

ilngs. He gets more pay.**

Revised Version.
Be sure you are wrong, retain thd
nt legal talent available, then go
ead..Contact GNev.) Miner.

Others Victims of Hard Luck.
Most of us get what we deserve, but
lly the successful will admit 1L

Whale's Thick Hid*.
The whale has the thickest hide ot
ay living creature. Its hide in placet
ttains a thickness of fully two feet.

Trials Breed Strength,
Poverty Is very terrible, and someneskills the very soul within us;
it It 16 the north wlsd that lashes
en Into Vikings; it Is the soft, ludubsouth wind which lulls them to
tus dreams..Gulda.

Form #. Just Estimate.
Each man lu his sphere, however
arrow or extended, will find that his
illow men weigh his character and
Is abilities often, and unconsciously
lamp him with their estimate; and
lat tho average resultant of thise fro
ueut fifcraga# la Just..B. Plerro
ont

Gentleness at Home.
Use your gentlest voice at home,
'atch It day by day as a pearl.-of
eat price, for It will bo worth more
you In dags to come than the best

iarl hid In the sea. A kind voice is
y, like a lark's song, to a hearth at
)mft It Is a light that sings as well
i shines. Train It to sweet tones
>w, and It will keep in tune througb
!e..Kllhu Burritt

Biesslnga of Hope.
Rope resist? despair. It attacks tta
b sgaln and again. Without our askZwe. who despalrod one moment,
e strengely hopeful the neat moeut.Tne quick shifts of the contest
on within us, and we seem to be

it spectators. Hope prevails, thank
nd hua/eu, most of the time. Perotdespair Is rare, Indeed.

Greatness.
Tho greatest man is be who chooses
«bt with the most invincible reeoUe

.-J. ^

fetSWMBSX~
made la \$i9. but there was a Our
BUB cftncertlnn )cng before that tin*Mosart (who seems to have written
for eveiy Instrument la existence la
hie day. Including barrel ortans. me
©hanlcal clockwork. etc.) wrote aa
adagio la C major M- time (or the
concertina la the year 1T79, aad also
an. adagio and rondo for coaoertla*lluto, oboe, viola. and oeUo lo 17*
or fTtl. *r*

Voices In the Air. *
Paeaengem on n steamer to Portland were surprised when about flfI toon mflee from the Maine poet Uhear volcee and music coming apparontly from the air. When they g>Into ;the harbor they found that on \boat tied up at the wharf there was awtreleaa apparatus, to which wag at

Inched a wireless telephone attach
ment on which the operator had heckexperimenting.

Nothing Short of Calamity.
Holding a glass or clear hongy loI his right hand, father obeerred 1mlI pros sirely: "It cost the little beeilI many a weary trip to fill this with II sweetness from the flowers." Little II Laura, who bad been listening closeI ly. exclaimed, with great earnestness:I "Wouldn't It bare been too bad if one II of them had dropped the glasaT**

Bucket 8hop.
A bucket shop Is an office when

people may gamble In fractional lotaI of stock, grain or other things which
I, arw bought and sold on the exchange*I The bucket shop uses the ternw slid
II outward forms of the exchanges, bul
I differs from these In that there Is n<
I; delivery, and no expectation or lnten
I tlon to deliver or receive securities 01II commodities aald to bo sold, or purI abased.

I Teach Children "a!ue of Things.I If a child Is permitted to be wasteI ful and extravagant In his home, he
I Is sure to show the effects of It !n his
I after life. H« Is likely never to apIpredate the true value of things 01
I be able to accomplish anything of lashI tng benefit to the world, either in
I the way of the accumulation oiI wealth, or knowledge or character..
I Exchange. *

Candid, at Least.
I FVrr commercial candor and unconI sclous telling of the truth It Is hardI to beat some of the circulars recetvedI from various European rewnrta

they are translated literally from the
foreign languages Into English, and
the results are a delight* One of these
advertisements of a Hungarian summerresort tells us that it charges
"Moderate prices, except during the
height of the season!"

First Hours of Sleep the Best
It has been proved conclusively that

the first hours of sleep are deeperthan the rest and that with the lengththe tendency to wake at any noise Increases.From this follows the recuperativevalue of the few drat hours
of deep sleep and the explanation why
men of great energy like Napoleon,
Frederick the Great and Vlrchow were
completely aatlsfled with a Bleep ot
from throe to four hours.

Suavlter In Mo^p.
Suburban Gardener."This 'sure

death to bugs' I purchased here
doesn't seem to kill the pests at all."
Salesman."Ah! you see. sir, the propertiesof this preparation are not to
kill the bugs at once, but to underminetheir constitutions."

Charge Eaaily Disproved.
"Isn't DeedB, the lawyer, a rather

extravagant man?" "By so means.
I've known him te make one suit last
for several years.".Boston Traveler.

Right Spirit
Fond Mother."Well, Tommy, what

are you going to do for me when you
grow up.?" Tommy."If I can afford
It I'm going to send you to some hightonedestablishment where you will
get a fine education.''

NOTICE
The undersigned wll. receive bldf

Monday, July 27th, at 12 M., for
the hire of convicts and equipment
for the month of August, 1914, with
the right to reject any and all bids.
The Board of County Commissioner?
will receive bids at 12 M., August
2nd, for the hire of convicts and
equipment for a term of one to six
months beginning September let
1914, with the right to reject any and
all bids It not satisfactory.

By order of the Board of County
Commissioners, this 15th day of Jj
ly, 1914.

W. B. SWINDELL.
Chairman

7-15-lltc.

FOB SALE.
House and lot on Bast 2nd street,

one and a half blocks from court
house in a desirable location and
good neighborhood. Nine room house
and conveniently arranged. All
modern conveniences, equipped with
water and combination lights, both
olotcric and gas. House almost ar

good as new, having been recently
robullt. A good Atomic housq consistingof stables, feed room and carriagehouse, a good smoke house. A
large wood shed apd a-good garden-.
Apply to ^

GEO. E. RICKS,
At Sherlff'a Offlce.

7-11-tfc. CASTOR

IA
Tor Infcata ml Children.
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tranent, tiia undMilcaad tr»rt«
wjll, on TuMd*r. U« Hit day t
inly, km, at 1j o'clock, noon. otf«
(or aalo to tha DltDeu Didder fo
cub it the CourtDouae door In Boat
(ort connty, the following daacrll
ed two tracts of land:

first Tract: A certain tract c
parcel of land situated In Beaafoi
county, Pan tego township, and 1
the town of Belhaven, being thi
tract of land that was conveyed t
Laura A. Simpson by W. J. Bullci
and wife on the 12th day of Marcl
1901, and which deed Is roeorded 1
book 107, page 492, of the Beaufoi
county records.

Second Tract. A certain tract t
land In Beaufort county, Panteg
township, and In the town of Delhi
ven. described as follows: Frontln
on the north side of the county roa
leading from Belhaven to Panteg
50 feet, runnnlng northward 20
feet, being some land conveyed t
Laura A. Simpson by W. J. Bullocl
which said deed Is duly recorded I
the office, of the Register of Deed
of Beaufort county In book 107, pag
122; the Intention hereof being 1
describe all the lands lq Belbave
which were willed to Mitchell Wi
Hams by Laura Simpson.

This Jun* 17th, 1914.
JUNIU8 D. GRIMES.

Trusts*
4-12-4wc.

NOTICE.

State of Worth Carolina, Beaufoi
County.In the Superior Court.

MARY P. FOWLS
VS.

R. R. Grant and wife, Bettle C.. V.
H. Morgan, T. E. Smaw. Hettie C
Lasslter, S. 8. Laaslter, 8. F. Fleu
tag.

To Whom It May Concern:
The parties score named and a

other persons interested will tak
notice that on the 16th day of Juni
1914, the above named petltlonei
filed a petition In the office of th
Clerk of the Superior Court of Beat
fort county, to have th» title to coi
tain lands therein described regli
tered and confirmed pursuant 1
Chapter 90 of the Public Laws <
1913, and that summons has bee
Issued returnable at the office of tt
Clerk of the Superior Court of Beat
fort county, on the 9th day of Sej
tember, 1914. Said land Is situat
in Long Acre township in the cout
ty of Beaufort and said state, a<
Joining the lands of R. R. Grant an
wife Bottle C. Grant, W. H. Morga
and others, and bounded and descrll
ed aa follows:

Beginning on Runyans Creek i
the mouth of Deep Bottom Branc
and running up said branch to II
head, then with a marked ll#e 8. 9
1-2 E. 2 81-100 chains to the Sma
road, then with said 8maw road f
63 1-2 E. 1 76-100 chains, .hen Wli
said Smaw road N. 48 1-* E.
chains, then with said Smaw rSad I
35 E. 21 90-100 chains to 8. S. La
slter's corner in the Smaw road, the
with the said S. S. Lassiter's line P
71 3-4 W. B6 11-100 chains to sal
8. S. Lassiter's corner In Runyae
Creek, then down the run of sal
Runyans Creek to the beginning, co
tainlng slaty-four and throe-quarlei
(64 3-4) acres.

This 29th day of June, 1914.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court Beaufort C:
7-2-4 wc.

CLEARS COMPLEXION-REMOTE
SKIN BLEMISHES.

Why go through nre embarrass*
and disfigured with pimples, erui
tions, blackheads, red rough skii
or suffering the tortures of Ecsemi
Itch, tetter, salt rheum. Just asl
vour druggist for Dr. Hobson's E<
zema Ointment. Follow the simpl
ways helps. Relief or mo««r haeli

Meet your work with a smll<
Ton can if you cook with gaa. Ga
Ranges told at cost and are connect
ed ready to use FREE. Let s
show yon our Ranges.

Washington Gas Co.
J. T. BLAND, Bapt,

WE ARE AGENTS
Ivcr Johnson, Reudlnj

Standard, Emblem, Hudsoi
Dayton and Great Westen
Bicycles sold (or cash or or
time. We also have th<
most complete repair stjojin the city all work guarkft
teed.

D. R. CUTLfilR

EXCURSION BATfiK |l
To TWa

*

IT *° **'

Bom* M» Rntm.
I© ,
[I From Wuhlngton. H. 0.. to Wuiiloltoti It C... i « > .|IUB
>f To Baltlmora. Ml 11133
" To Now York city HoJi
',r To Booton. Mooo. (KM
H

' Ttokoto OO anl. OTOTT tar umUl
September 10 rtn Norfolk and otoam

J or, with final rotnrn Unit Ootohor
dar at 1 o'clock.

H To Wilmington, N. C 93.00
0 To Norfolk. Va 93.73k Far rammer ezcurolon ratoo to

Jj many mountain, lake and ploaoaro
II rooorto and for any other Information.reoerratlono, etc., call on 8. R.
If CLARY, Ticket Agent, or addraoo
J W- J. CKA10. T. C. WHITE.
1

- P. T. M. O. P. A.
dWUmlngtoa, N. a
5
0 FIRST POPULAR. KXCUR3ION
t To Norfolk By the Sea
r LOW HOUND TRIP FASB8
, Tncaday, July 10, Mid.

:c Tla
n NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Through Coaches-Fast Special Train
From New Bern

Schedule Fares
b Lr. GoldSboro 6.50 a. m... .$2.60

Lt. LaOreuse 7.19 a. m.,. .f2.50*
Lt. Kinston 7.46 a. to.,..$2.60
Lt. Dorer 8.06 a~sn....$2.60
Lr. Beaufort 7.00 a. m.,..$S.00
Lt. lforehead O 7.20 a. $2.00
Lt. Oriental 7.4$ a. m....$8.00
Lt. New Bern $.06 a. as.,.. $2.60

I] Lt. Vaaceboro $.46 a. m... .$2.60
i- Lt. Washington 10.40 a. m... .$2.60

Ar. Norfolk 2.46 p. m.

. Rates In same proportion from all
e intermediate stations.
b. Tickets good returning only on

special train learlng Norfolk at 2.00
C p. m.. July 18, 1914.
r- VISIT VIRGINIA BEACH CASINO.
1 The most perfect resort In the South.

Every modern Amusement DenTloe. *

« E. D. KYLE. H. 8. LEARD,l~T. M. O. P. A.
« Norfolk, V*.

I- 7-9-5tc.
I-

n ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
> Haying qualified as administrator
lt of Laura B. O'Neal, deceased, late
h of Beaufort County, N. C-, thla Is to
t< notify all peraona having claims
* against the estate of said deoeased,
j. to exhibit them to the undersigned
I. on or before the SOth day of June.
? 1915, or this notice wUl he pleaded

In bar of their recovery. All percsons Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

® This SOth day of June, 1914.
d J. D. O'NEAL,

°Administrator,
rs

_________

- NOTICE.
North Carolina, Superior Court.

, Beaufort County, Before the Clerk
W. B. Morton aad wife, Melissa

L. Morton; George O. Morton; D. P.
B Blount and wife, Lucy D. Blount;* B. A. Bell aad wlfo, Alice M. Bell;

W. B. Morvon and wife. Clara 8. Mordton, J. W. Andrews and wife, Mary
M. Andrews; G. M. Robsrson and

h wife. 8ophla O. Roberson. H. H. Mori,ton; F. H. Rollins and wife. Alire
i, B. Rollins: K. B. Seangbt and wife,
k Kathleen B. Searlght; Malsom N.

Bogart; Walter T. Bogart and wife,
L Vlrgie Bogart; Wm. M. Bogart and
e wife, Ada Bogart, Gilbert B. Bogart
u and wl{e, Katie Bogart; Robert C.
- Bogart. J. Sheppard Morton and

Isabella O. Morton (the last two nam
ed being infants, by their next friend.
W. Z. Morton:)

, n.
D. M. Carter; Franres Shaffer and

hufband. Martins 8baffer; Laura
Carter; Theodore F. Davidson aad
wife. Bailie Carter Davidson; Mar7
Grayson, George Darden, Jr; Grace

I Darden; Mrs. Holly H. Hester (nee
Melissa Darden and husband. H. H
Hester; Mrs. George Darden Br;

I Leonard. L. Jackson; aad all other
heirs at law of oeorge uaraen sr.,
deceased, (names unknown.)

' NOTICE.
To:

Francos Shaffer and husband, Martine8haffer; Mary Grayson; Mrs. Hoi
t Iy H. Hester (nee Melissa Darden)

and husband, H. H. Hester; George
Darden, Jr., Grace Darden. Mrs.

» George Darden. Sr.; Leonard L.
i Jackson and all other heirs at law
^ of George Darden, Sr., deceased,

(names unknown:)
To you and to each of you: Tou

are hereby notided that an action,
entitled as above, has been commencedIn the Superior Court of
Beaufort County, North Carolina,
that the said action Is brought for

- the purpose of selling certain lands
In Beaufort county, Bath township.
North Carolina, for partition, and
yoti are hereby required to appear
and answer or defur to the comprint
filed therein In the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Beaufort
County on the' tBth day of August.
1914, or the relief therein prayed
for will be granted.

This 37th day of Jnae, 1914.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court, Beaufort Co..
I North Carolina.
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